Joseph P Brito
April 11, 1926 - January 20, 2016

Joe Brito, 89, a longtime Moses Lake resident passed away Wednesday, January 20,
2016 at Central Washington Hospital in Wenatchee, surrounded by loving family. Please
sign the online guestbook or leave a note for the family at www.kayserschapel.com
Arrangements are in care of Kayser’s Chapel & Crematory.
Joe Brito was born on April 11, 1926 in Chandler, Arizona to Elizandro and Isidra Brito and
he has gone to rest until the resurrection with our Lord Jesus Christ. He is survived by his
wife Olga H. Brito and his children, Albert Brito, Rudy Brito, Lydia Moreno, Lala Brito, Luis
Hernandez, Sam Brito, Richard Brito, Manuel Brito, Andrew Brito, Yolanda VanScoy, Alicia
Brito-Brown and Daniel Brito. He is also survived by thirty-seven grandchildren, fifty-one
great grandchildren and two great great grandchildren. His surviving siblings are Modesta
Ferralez, Eulojia Talamantes, Elizandro Brito and many nieces and nephews. He is
preceded in death by his parents Elizandro Brito, Isidra Brito and his siblings Lusia
Talamantes, Isidro Brito and Lucio Brito.
The final heartbeat for the Christian is not the mysterious conclusion to a meaningless
existence. It is, rather, the grand beginning to a life with our Savior that will never end.
~Dr. James Dobson
Celebration of life will be held on Sunday, January 24th at 1:00 pm at the Seventh Day
Adventist Church, 1601 W. Valley Road, Moses Lake, Washington.
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Seventh-Day Adventist Church
1601 W. Valley Rd., Moses Lake, WA, US

Comments

“

Olga, Jr and I were sorry to hear of Joe's passing. We will miss seeing him sitting
outside. Whenever we went by, we'd honk and he would wave for all he was worth!
We always enjoyed stopping for a little visit with both of you. We're thinking of you
and your loss, and hope that you find comfort in your family and friends, as well as
your many memories.

Luann and Junior - February 22, 2016 at 12:55 PM

“

Olga, I am so saddened by your loss. May the Lord bless you and your children.
Barbara Huss

Barbara Huss - February 16, 2016 at 06:03 PM

“

One of my many memories I have of my Dad, is that he enjoyed to sing. I recall, this
particular trip to Arizona, one of many trips, he sang all the way there from Los
Angeles. There was only three of his kids with him on this trip Albert, Rudy and me.
And Dad would alternate singing to each one of us. I would stand right along side of
him as he drove, that was the time of no seatbelt laws, and sang the song he had for
me. Dad did that to each one of his children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.
It was one of his ways of saying "I love you" and feeling proud of his babies. I will
greatly miss my Dad and hearing him sing. Thank you Dad for showing us love.

Lydia Moreno - January 26, 2016 at 09:37 AM

“

I have so many memories of my Grandpa Joe. But one of things I will miss the most
is walking into my grandparents house and the T.V. being so loud you could barely
hear yourself think. Half the time my grandpa wasn't wearing his hearing aids and
then if people were talking, he would turn it up louder. One time, he pulled out these
wireless head phones and tells my cousins and me that they connect to the T.V. so
he can turn up the volume but no one else can hear it. We all sat there looking at him
wondering why he wasn't using them. I honestly think that is only time I ever saw him
use those head phones.

Cristina Hochstatter - January 22, 2016 at 02:09 PM

“

My first memory of Joe, my father in law, was when I was 14 years old- he talked to
me about worshiping Jesus. Other memories in the 35 years of knowing Joe includes
gardening together, raising goats, listening to lectures about financing (which has
helped me tremendously), picking up the Grand kids from school, many holidays, oh
and remember all of the made up jokes he used to tell? I don't remember them either
but I do remember him laughing so loud at his own joke and me scratching my head
thinking "I don't get it" There is an empty hole in my heart that will be empty till we
meet again in heaven. Love you Joe!

Gloria Brito - January 22, 2016 at 09:16 AM

